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OLD RIVALS WILL
BASEBALL

RACE ON THAMES
STANDINGS OF THE CLUBS. '

National Laagua Standing!. WeddingYALE AND HARVARD READY FOR
A AT U '......! ' ' .

w. l. ret.
Chicago 38 19 ' .6C7

--.New York 54 22 .C07
"n mnnual BRUSH TO.

MORROW. ODDS FAVOR

CRIMSON EIGHT.
LAY OUT COURSE I'lltshurz .. -- ...SO 25 .54:

Cincinnati ,.23 29 .500
Philadelphia 20 29 .472

t. Louis ,27 84 .441WILLWIN FIGHT FOR SMALL BOATS Urooklyn 24 32 .429Aew London, Conn., June 29. The Iloston 21 39 .350annual boat race on the Thame rl'vi.

ll

ll i

between the university crews of Yah

INVITATIONS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
and AT-HOM- E

CARDS.

Printed or
Engraved

American Laagua Standings.

You can al-

ways count
on a most
satisfying
treat
when you open
a bottle of our
Beer.

Contains
LESS alchol
than Hard
Cider.

Try It You Will Like TL

In Quart and Pint Hollies.

Bosch
Brewing

Co.

MOTOR BOAT CLUB OF AMERICA and Harvard win hiu ,.i.. V. L. Petrow ana interest in tho great aquatic Philadelphia 37 .043event is as keen nn v.r in ...mi.i-..- .

DOC REID OF CHICAGO, VETERAN

HANDLER OF PUGILISTS,

COLORED MAN FOR

BIG BATTLE.

New York 35 .025

SELECTS COURSE FOR HARMS

WORTH CUP REGATTA
30 NAUTICAL MILES.

to the 'vurBlty elght-oare- d event there Detiolt 37 .587
win oe races between the 'varsity .58llo.scton 31

Cleveland 24

20

21
20

22
27
31

30
40

fours and the freshman crows Tho .471
principal event of tho day will be row Chicago 24 .436
C(l at 4:30 OY 0 W dnwrnilronm ,3'.)0New York, June 29. The course f

Washington 23
St. Louis 10 .28

Red Top to the railroad bridge,
slight tide helms with tho CPrvvn Ththe coming international m boat CALUMET NEWSPhone

209freshmen will race tomorrow morning GAMES SCHEDULED FOR TODAY.race for the Harmsworth cup was re
cently laid out us proposed by the ru at 10:30 o'clock. Tlo 'iu.r f.nn

will race immediately after tho fresh National Lcagus.gaua committee of the Motor Uoat men. Urooklyn ut Itoston.Club of America. The two eights took their flnnl nrno Philadelphia at New York.
Chicago at St. Louis.The course will begin at the south tlce spins today, the betting Is at It

height nnd after nil Is said there apwest stakeboiit at Lurchmoiit, which
S Telephone! In oil Townt ol

th Copper Countryla a. permanent one, placed there nev peurs to be little difference between Amarlcan Laagua.
iral yearn ago, and will run thence Chicago at Detroit.tho boats. On account of her having

a veteran crew ihi oil,i nr.. itwiin.xi 1CIn a general southwest direction to
point just south of II lick Ii'Iht rx lu

St. Louis at Cleveland.
New York at Washington.

Huston nt Philadelphia.
to slightly favor Harvard, but it

land. At thut point there will be thre seems to be the general opinion tha
there will bo a close struggle. JORDAN IS ANNOUNCER.houys. or stakeboats. placed si ouartt

Poc Rcld, of Chicago, who has

brought out Beveral of tho h

lightweights of the country and who

hus Just taken the management of

Walter Whitehead, If Duluth, when

the latter was Btabbed and killed last

winter, la of tho opinion that Jack
jliiiH.n will have un easy time beat-n- n

ui Jm JeffiieB when the two

luavywclghtd get together on Monday

ftftrrnoKn In the Reno arena.
In a letter to a friend ut Duluth,

Roiil snys: "I unl of the opinion that
Johnson with a clear field und no fa-

vors, will win in n walk. Thin may

Hound strange In view of tin? fart that
Jeffries Is 10 to 6 favorite. How Jef.
fries ever was put on tho long end of

Budi odds Is past me, unless the rail-bird- s

Intend to swing over find plunge

on the black man at tho last minute
with the Intention of cleaning up.

"Sentiment, race prejudice ami
some pretty good preBS stuff from thai
trio of past masters In spreading tht
pake (Corbett, Choynakl and Ilerger)
may have a great deal to o with It.

Jeffries six or seven years ago un-

doubtedly was the greatest fighter th

YESTERDAY'3 GAMES.of a nautical milo apart, so that tht In anticipation of tho day of all days
New London has assumed an air ofinclosed nnglu to the other two will b

National Laagua.not less than U'O degrees. In turning activity and has put on gala attire In
iliese three marks the boats will turn honor of tho visitors. AH Indications

Chicago, 111., June 29. Tinker perat an angle slightly less than 120 de
grees.

point to the usual Immense throng of
spectators. The advance guard of the formed tlio unique feat of stealing

home twice.From there the course will run ap visitors has already put In an appear

Every
(man is ani

advertiser )
R. II. E.

Repo, Nov., June 29. Hilly Jordan,
the veteran announcer, has Just been
notified by Tex Rlrkard that he must
not fall to be on hand on the after-
noon of tho Fourth to Introduce tho
fighters and make the short speech
which by time-honor- custom pre-

cedes every battle for the champion-
ship.

Hilly Jordan has been announcing
championship fights ever since the
sporting men of the present generation
can remember. The black slouch hat,

jioxlmately northeast to another ance and early tomorrow morning the
main army of university men and Chicago 0 22 1 4 0 2 0 x 11 11 3rroup of three marks, arranged one

Cincinnati .. .0 0010000 0 1 4 5half nautical mile apart, ho that in their friends will arrive on special
naklng a full turn the boats will muk trains from New York, Iloston, Hart

no angle less than 120 decrees. One ford, New Haven and other points.
Yale and Harvard eights have, row

iHatterles Hrown and Archer; Hen-to-

Walker and Roth.
rittsburg, Pa.. Juno 29. Pittsburg

yesterday won an uphill game, from
St. Louis.

R. II. Fi.

of these .three marks will be a racing
bouy south of Parsonage point, that Is
well known to yachtsmen as one of the

ed forty-thre- e races, beginning In 1852
on Lake Wlnnlplseogoe, at two miles the drooping white moustache and the

high penetrating howl aro familiar tomurks of the Iirchmont and New ,.10 100112x C 11 3world has ever known and the way he every sporting man in the west.Pittsburg
St. LouU

York Yacht clubs. ..3 0 1 00 0 0004 G 4

In 1855 the course was changed to
Springfield, and lengthened to three
miles. Lake Qulnslgamond was the
scene of the aquatic dual for nine

went through such men as Corbett After rounding these three marks th
vhiirkev. Ituhlln and Fitzslmmon? Hatterles Lekflold, Camnlia and

Gibson; Hackman and Hresnahan.course leads back to the stakeboat
making u total distance of 10 milesnroved to sportdom that he was jus

lifted in retiring because of no more New York, N. Y., June 29. Irucke
pitched great ball and won hbs own

years, nnd Lake Saltonstall had the
race In 18C9. After an Interval of
seven years the crews In 187C-- 7 went

The race will bo three times around
this course, a total distance of 30worlds to conquer. ,

game with a triple In the fifth with theHut that was six years ago and to Springfield again, when the fournautical miles.
one must consider that In that time bases full.

R. IT. Emile course was inaugurated. Since
he lias uractlcall yllved a life of lux

Philadelphia ...00 0 0 1 000 01 5 0

whether he will or no. Some men
simply advertise their own dum
foolishness by saying; "I dont need
to advertise." But the WISE MAN
uses brains and tells his story
boldly upon the printed page-telli- ng

the people the things which they
want to know. And this is also
just what the wise man wants to
have them know. This is SUC

my and idleness, smoked cigarette?
TICKERS MUST WAIT FOR New York .. . .0 0 0 0 3 4 2 0 x 9 14

1878 the race has been rowed regu-

larly at Now London, with the excep-
tion of the contest of 1897, which took
place at Poughkeepsle with Cornell

luihltuallv. drank dally, kept any
Hatterles Kwlng. McQuillan. Foxe'i

OFFICIAL TRACK RETURNS
kind of hours and paid no attention
whatever to his physical condition
This kind of life generally is mon

and Moran; Drucke, iMyers and Wll
son.also a contestant. Of the forty-thre- e

contests that have taken place Yale Hoston. Mass.. June 29. 'Hock's hits
severe on the constitution of a man, has won twenty-thre- e und Harvard for extra bases were chbily responsi
who always has kept himself In tlx Cincinnati, June 29. Evidence of a twenty. ble for Houston's victory."

R. II. Estruggle between the management ofpink of condition previously than of
one who has never been accustomed the Lntonla, Kentucky, race track and Hoston 2110011 3x 9 It 1AFTER KIPLING. CESSFUL advertisings simple I

thing with all, yet mighty profitable LHrnoklvn 2 00 2 0 0 0 0 0 4 6 3 PROMPT DELIVERY
la training methods or physical cul-

ture. And yet they say that he 1.

nt nresent in the finest possible con

the operators of handbooks and other
outside betting agencies In this and
olher cities was revealed In an order

1 went into a Iloston bar to get a glass
o beer.

Hatterles Frock and Graham; Wll
helm, Hell, Hergen and Erwln.

American Leagua.

dition an athlete could get into. In promulgated by tho track officials. ftiua urn an ordar fop tha dalivarv of aThe bartender, he up an sez, "W " - - 4
casa. - Many baara hava many goodother words they have In the last Tho order provides that no race re serve no stoodlnM here."

four or five months by some myste An' everybody snickered when I tried
to ask 'im why.

suits shall be Hashed from tho tracV
over the telegraph wires until aftei
the official result has been announced
This means a delay of practically flvi

is a fi na baer eny way you taka It, aa
hundrads of its satisfied usars will tall
uaii Na.. am aiiIav XS rl a I iu.p.rt l

minutes after each race Is run before your door. Mil and talaphona ordara

rious process rebuilt all of the mus-

cular tissue that the last six years
of lax living have wasted. They have
restored his breathing apparatus tr
Its original strength. Ry the same
miraculous system his old time

and endurance have been re-

turned to him. It is too much.
"Tommv Ryan, undefeated middle

the news of It can go from the course r.txvi prompt aitiniian,
It is stated that the track officials

CALUMET BREWING CO.
Phona 274.

have discovered that men who Inteiv

to wager heavily In the Tarl-mut-

machines at the track have been dls
mindod from this eourso and inducedweight champion of the world, retired

more recently than Jeffries. Can you to place their money with agents
tho outside interests who offer themimagine him getting Into condition

for Stanley Ketchel? I see Tommy

I goes out Into Thermont street an' to
myself aez I:

"Qh, It's stoodint this and stoodlnt
that, ye're under twenty-one.- "

Hut there's thirty thousand watch us
when the football season's on,

The football season's on, my boys,
the football season's on,

Thirty thousand conies to see us when
tho football season's on.

I was playln tennis down on Soldier's
Field Iho other day;

A ball went out an' hit the ground a
hundred feet nway.

I asked a little mucker If he'd pick It
up for me,

An he looked nt me as though ho
thought I'd hurt' Is dignity.

Oh. It's stoodlnt this and stoodlnt that
and "Stoodlnt aw gwan,"

Hut It's "Got an extra ticket?" when
the baseball games Is on,

The baseball games Is on, boys, the

EMPLOYES OF THE
Calumet& Hecta Mn'gCo

Who wish to aall their house or bu
house on Co. Land; who hava roon
to rent or who wish to rent rooma, are
invited to advertise in thi column
without any expense

quite frequently. lie looks fine nnd
keens himself In falrlv Eood shape by

better odds than the mutuels show

thus reducing the play In the ma
chinos and cutting into the track's In

come. These agents have been "flash
Ine" the results of the rnce, also, It I

boxing two or three rpunds dally. He
still talks fight, but what's the use?
Any real good lightweight would make said, and there are reports that false
Mm oult. returns have been sent from the track

THE

PHOENIX
FILE

FOR SALE
"At that, we ran hnrdlv blame them Detectives havo been employed to

keep the handbook agents away from

'

Detroit, Mich., June 29. Chicago
tamo from behind and defeated De-

troit yesterday by bunching bits In

tho sixth and seventh. Tho American
league pennant for 1909 .was raised.

R. 11.11

Detroit 2 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 05 C 2

Chicago 0 0010420 1 S 10 1

Hatterles .Mullln and .Ktanage;
Young, Ol instead. Walsh and Payne.

Cleveland, Ohio. June 29. St. Loula
was easy for Cleveland yesterday.

R. II. E.

Cleveland ... .40000001 05 10 1

St. IajuIs 0 00 0 00 00 00 4 1

Hutterles Link and Easterly; Lake
and Stephens.

Philadelphia. Pa'., June 29. In the
third inning Coombs forced two runs
by giving three successive bases on

balls.
R. II. E.

Philadelphia ...300000 00 0- -3 8 1

Hoston 00300001 0- -4 8 2

Hatterles Coombs and Donahue;
Karger and Klelnow.

Washington. D. C, June 29. New

York defeated Washington In a
game.

R. 1 1. E.

Washington ...30 1 000 1 0 2- -7 11 B

New York .. ..20 1 0 1 2 30 09 10 4

Hatterles Relsllng. Oberlln. Heln-rlo- h.

Street and Hardy; Hughes and
Sweeney.

Waatarn Laagua.

Lincoln 0; St. JoscpM 1; 12 Innings.

Des Moines 9; Denver 6.

Omaha 2; Wichita 4.

Sioux City 15; Topeka 6.

fr digging up Jeff. Some one had
ih hettlne contingent at the trackto go on the firing line and ns his

KUH SALE 9 room house, moderr
conveniences, steam heat, good foun

dation and plumbing. Apply S50 Cam
brla St., Calumet.

wonderful record as a ftsrhter has nev and by delaying the announcement of

w.Holts It is honed by the track man'r been forgotten he was thrown as a
agemcnt that activities of the outsidestraw to the promoters and they grab
operators will be further dlseouragou

toll BALK Lot 3, block i Wolvernp
sU Florida. Apply at Mrs. Chap
man's boarding bouse, 123 Kearsarg'
st. south.

bed. .
"Johnson, on tho fhfr hnnrl. Is con

ceded hv nenrlv vervone as belntr the FIGHT FOR McGOORTY.
FOR SALK House and barn, 701 cor.cleverest big man that the ring has

Time 29. The National Waterworks and Pine sts. Apply C.

& II. mine office or 218 6th st.ri..j. la nrrnnBimr a strong card of pre

llminarles for Us next show to be held

ever known, not even excepting Cor-

bett. He Is an exceptionally strong
man nnd seldom has been In anything
but the best condition. He Is natur-
ally tough and rugged nnd Is possess

yyjADE with a flanged lid and is ab-

solutely dust proof. Top, bot-

tom, hack and drop lid of wood, sides
of heavy hinder hoard. Imitation
leather hack. Index is of strong manila

Carried in stock at

houMe fur sale. No. 379 oc
Caledonia st. Particulars at Wick
strom & Co's Store Pine at

on the afternoon of July 4, when J.u-dl- e

MrOoorty of Oshkosh nnd Twin

Sullivan of Iloston meet In the main

event. Hilly Morehead of South Mil-nk-

will clash In the semi with

ed of confidence Impossible to shake. FOU SALK llouso 1772 Itoundary Kt.,

baseball games Is on,

Then It's "Hot an extra tlcket" when
the baseball games Is on.

I hinted to a patroness of the Assem-

bly ball.
She answered frigidly. "We ask no

students here at all";
So I didn't ask her further, but I kept

In mind her name,
And I got a letter from her Just be-

fore the next big game.
Oh. It's wtoodlnt this and stoodlnt that

and stoodint ye're too young.
Hut It's "Thank you for a ticket" when

the football song Is sung.

The football songs Is sung, my boys,

tho football songs Is sung,

Then It's "Thank you for a ticket"
when the football songs Is sung.

Harvard Lampooa

This latter trait 1s sometimes dctrl Calumet & Ilecla location. Apply
mental to a fighter as It often develops John McCarthy on premises.
into swelled head. This dlnge. how Kid Hrown of Chicago, who Is said to

hilP Freddie Andrews r'OU SALK ll room house No. 3U1

Swedetown road. Apply on pram
Ises.will meet Joe Wagner of Chicago in

the third bout.
KOK SSALbi 4 room house. No. 4U9

fver, I practical and fairly level hend-r- d

and Is not Inclined to underestimate
anyone he meets, as his cautious style
f'f fighting Indicates.

"Well, they are going to fight to
Mease the public nnd the public pays
the freight. Let the best man win."

behind Calumet dam, Inquire wlthlu

FOR SALK 5 room house nnd barn
ii nnl v nt 3G.1 Caledonia St. x

C. & H. CRICKET LINEUP.

The following Is the lineup of the
n if cricket team for the game to

The Calumet News
104 FIFTH STREET

PHONE 209

Phone your order

FOR 8AL1C house, No. 4240

be played on the local pitch ngalnst 10th st. Apply C. & II. Co.

Amarican Association.
Minneapolis 7; Columbus 2.

St. Taul 18; Toledo 3.

Milwaukee 2; Indianapolis 1.

Kansas City 4; Louisville 5.

Threa-- I Laagua.

Peoria 3; Hloomington 2.

Dubuque f; Rock Island 1.

Springfield 7; Danville 2.

Waterloo-Davenpor- t, postponed

RECEIPTS OF BIG FIGHTS.

The Jeffries-Johnso- n fleht is rx
the Ahmeek team on Saturday nun-nnn-

a Trillion, captain: T. Polklng- - FOR BALK Seven-roo- house, 309

Caledonia st.. Calumet, Mich.

TWO OLD BOWLERS BACK.

The line-u- p of the C. & II. cricket

team for the game with Ahmeek Sat-

urday will be tho strongest the C. &

it tm has had this year. Leonard

horne. L. Cndvvell. P. Osborne, T. Kills.Pected to bring In nearly a quarter of rOR SALK 5 room house, 43-- 6 Acorn
atrcet. Yellow Jacket.Sleep. T. Hosklng. W. Martin, iv

Olllott. E. Trlsk, and J. Ivey; scorer.

.Mneent: reserves, C. Thomas and T.

a million dollars at the gate. Here
are receipts from some of the other
llg fights In this country, and note

to FOR SALK House No. 4U36 Oak St,
Yellow Jacket.Cadwell. tho star bowler of last sea- -

Tregenza; umpire, Richards. .om ubo Is admitted to be onene difference In the slzo of the fig
n res:

of the best In the league will be back FOR SALK Four room coli'V. JUU'

Middle st.. Calumet
T

BETTING ON BIG FIGHT.

July 3.

Yala Dafaata Harvard.
New York, June 29. Yale won the

deciding game In the Harvard-Yal- e

baseball championship yesterday, 10 to

Nelson-Han- s, Ooldfleld $f.S,71G Wm. Venning, tne om- -
In the line-u-

FOR SALK house cheap. 345

Caledonia street.
'errries-Rharke- Coney Island. 57,0O0
Jeffrie. rM nn.. t.i...i ei Ann

cr bowler of the C. & H. team last
rtnmed home yesterday fromSan Francisco, Cal., June et-ih.

Johnson-Jeffrie- s fight was 9.
an extended trip to Cornwall and will FOR SALK Six room house, 1C24

Laurlum street.heavy today, with odds remaining at
Jeffrles-Corbet- t, Frisco 62.000
Corbett-McCo- y, New ' York ... 67,000
HHtt-Nelso- n Frisco (1905) 4S.311
Corbett-Shnrke- New York.'... 48.000

join the team on the following aiur-.i..- ..

Thou tuo men should considerto 6 In favor of tne wime "10
hmkft man was seriously hurt after FOR SALK House No., 3133 Tunuel

at., Swedetown.,ooal betters still control the situa
ably strengthen the C. & II. tm

the first fall, ho having tripped and
t Is thought that a better snowing w.u

a Ka rtlii VAil FOR SALK No. 2758 Columbia street,
f rooms.

tion, but It Is expectea an n.i.u.
the next rew

eastern money during
the prevailingdays may lengthen

fell up against one of the walls of tne
building with such force that he wasbe made In the game

rendered unconscious for bdoui nve
odds. FOR SALK 7 room house, 351 Caledo

nla street.

hrough the remainder of the season.

DU CRAY HURT IN MATCH.

LET US BE YOUR
PERFUME- R-

We have Hudnut's, Vantlne's, Palmer's
and many other Celebrated Perfumes
and Toilet Waters.

METROPOLITAN PHARMACY
CALUMET DRUG COMPANY

CORNER OAK AND FIFTH STREETS

minutes. Although he was advised by

his nhvslclan to call the other bout
FOR SALK House No. 467 Caledonia

at Albion.off. he Insisted on giving the patrons
Sunnar Gronlund Provaa Easy Winnar

TRY TO BREAK RECORDS.

Chicago. III.. June 29.-n- arney Old-fid- ,

who has been smashing clrculai
their money's worth and continued
with the above result. Gronlund weigh. FOR SALK Five room house, 852 Al-

bion. x

INTRODUCE
. FIGHTING BILL.

Raton Rouge', La., June 29. A bill
hn been Introduced In the Louisiana
state legislature by 'Representative
Thomas C. Anderson, of New Orleans,
to legalise twenty-fiv- e round boxing
matches within the city of New Or-'n- s.

The conditions are that five-oun-

gloves must be used, and that
"'y clubs chartered at least one yenr

"an secure permits to hold such exhi-
bitions. .

At present bouts In New Orleans arc
limited to ten rounds, and snortsmen

ed In at 160 pounds nnd his opponent at
FOR SALK house, 4087 Cone

at

in Contatt at Welvanna.
Gunner Gronlund. the well known

copper country Finnish wrestler, won

wo straight falls from Frank Du Cray,

nstructor of athletics at the University

,f Nebraska. In their match at Wol-

verine last evening. The first fall was

171 pounds. It Is likely that anotner
match will be held In tha near future

track records with nis ami "
Minneapolis and St. raul lt week

his oar t'withnrrlved here Monday

ret In readiness for the big avlatlor FOR SA.K House lb!6 Ilecla atbetween the same men.
Woulle of Wolverine and Walnanen FOR SALK 3129 Tunnel at

nt rnlumpt wrestled a good prellmln- -
FOR SALK 1525 Hecla st.

nd automobile meet ai .........
ce track, here on July 2. 3 and

)ldfleld said that he will show Chlca- -

.... it tha track I'
retired after eighteen mmum

sn si m m nPrt!Tl Jary. August Lempla of Calumet refer- -
FOR SALK 1509 Ilecla St.

mlnute.The Ne. ' eed both bouts.
pushed in about onego "some reorus -contend that nothing decisive can be

Obtained In such limited contests.


